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Vnxln nt Nchoola."

Tbc subject of corporal punishment at the
public schools lias been agitated by the Board
of Education. This In a theme which every few
months affords directors the opportunity to
waste all their ungramuiiiticul eloquence Not
very long airo corporal puulshmcnt was
abolished In all the public schools, on the
ground that It was degrading to the pupil, and
In too many cases a mere pretext for gratify-
ing the teacher's vile passions, without any
Toforonco to tbo fact that it sometimes
transgresses the bounds of decency
and defeats the very end H was lntondcd to
secure. Now It seems, however, since Mr.
Bcechcr has discovered that sugar-can-e is not
tbo only cane fit to bring up a child on, that
corporal correction is to bo reinstated into Its
old place. One of the directors prudently mado
the suggestion that it should be administered to
the small boys only, and that the largo ones
should be allowed to nn walloped on account
of tho physical improbability of female teachers
coping with them. It there is truth in statis-
tics, however, it is generally feminine teachers
who aro most successful in administering this
flort of chastisement, and who aro least merci-
ful In tho degree of it which they inflict. Tho
non-waxl- system has had a pretty fair trial,

' and Is said to havo befcn a failure, and now tho
"waxing" regime is to bo restored with especial
reference to the Bmall Boy.

Trlllnurmil lovc.
Not many months ago a yotuur girl of about

sixteen married an old man of sixty. The girl
was Irlh by birth, but had been brought up by a
Germans in this country, so that sho spoke Eng-
lish with a beautiful brogue made up of equal a
parts of Irish aud German accent. The man is

a Frenchman, and though he has been a con-

siderable time in this country, cannot speak a
word of its language. How ho made love It
would not be easy to tell if love were a passion
that required words for its expression. Happily,
however, it is such a mysterious and profound
emotion that words oficn only obscure the
meaning it burns to express. I suppose he mado
signs to her signifying certain moods and tenses
of tho verb amo, and that she responded to
the conjugation. At any rato they were
duly married, and had not been married
long before, as with "Sir I'ctcr"' and "Lady
Teazle," he found that ho bad a young wife and
she discovered that sho had an old husband. He
was very jealous; she was very provocative of
jealousy. He used to lock her up in her room,
whence she used to csiNipo at all hours of tho
night and day. Finally the trilingual pair mado
their appearance yesterday afternoon in one of
tho police courts of this city. The French sexa-
genarian pleaded his case very pathetically in
his own language, but seemed to produce uo
vQect whatever upon the heart of tho Irish-Germ- an

of sweet sixteen.
"Coine, oh, come with me!" he exclaimed,

endeavoring to put his arms around her. He
expressed himself of course In French, of which
this is a free translation, with the poetic tlugo
preserved which it possessed in the original.

"I veel not; I veel not!" exclaimed the young
girl.

"Come, oh, come with me!" pleaded tbo
Frenchman once more, with a doailng leer
beaming from his eye.

"I veel not; 1 veel not !" exclaimed tho girl
once more in a melodramatic voice.

Thereupon ensued a trilingual gibbering
which Mr. Fechter might have understood, tak
ing in the sense of all three languages simulta
neously, but which nobody In court did. The
young girl "made for him" in both Eugllsh and
German, pouring forth language with a volu
bility which it was a pity was not spent upon a
better cause. Ho answered her back again in
equally voluble French, until at length tho
police justice put an end to tho matter by ad
vising her to go home and give him another
trial, which she at length agreed to do.

Tho Spanish Bullet
at tho Tammany Is one of the greatest frauds
that have ever been produced in this couutry
Where the members of It wero picked up I
cannot pretend to say, but I should hardly say
they came from Madrid. They bear no evi
dences of Castile nbout them not even soap !

and their dancing is nothing more than a
bklppcty-ski- p that the veriest tyro in a ballo
would Le ashamed of not being able to execute.

The Pull I Concert
was on Wednesday evening at Steinway Hall,
and last evening nt tho Brooklyn Academy of
Music, attended by enormously large aud en
thuslastlc audiences. Did you over hear the
etrong, sweet strains produced by bell-ringe- ?

nor volco is just as melodiously mellow as
that, und New York audiences 6eem just be
ginning to appreciate it in all its extraordi
nary merit. Ali Bab a.

The lifite K. N. Tliuycr a. a lUlilnlilmnan.
In our obituary of the late Mr. E. N. Thaver wo

alluded to a rumor that had been current during
bis life, to the effect that during tho action be
tween tho Chesapeake and Shannon, he being a
midshipman on board the lormer vessel, he hid
himself In the hold of his ship. After our article
appeared we thought that it would have been
belter it Bucn an aiiu6iou nad not been made,
and our excuse must be the haste iu which we
wero obliged to collect our material and write
tho notice. Mr. Thayer was a gentleman for
whom we always entertained a most cordial
esteem, and iu referring to the above mentioned
rumor we bad no oesiro or mtentioii to say any
thing but in a kindly spirit. We regret, how
ever, that iinythitig was said on the subject, and
we vcrv gladly publish the following letter Irom
a son of the deceased actor, which puts his con
duct as a luidsnipmau on board tne uuesapeako
iu a proper ligut beiore tne puunc:
To the Editor of the Hcent mi Trtetrraah.

Deal' air: 1'ermlt niu iu my own name ami that
of the faintly to tliti'.ik you fur the cimipliuicntary
notice oi luy father aiipi uriiiK in Aiomiay Tki.k-okaf- u,

and also to ask u correction of the account
or ins connection wun mo i;iiesui.'HM i uavo
ajniin and sguln heard him describe the autlon, and
1 know from the iDinutoms with which at various
limes ho detailed dlil'urcr.t trilling iuol Ic.ir.s, all e r.

roballve of the muin feuturrts, tuut aUliouyU a boy
he was not a moro than ordinarily friirhtcned one.
On the day of Die liuht he went ushoro lu charce of
the boat sent for t'aol.ilti I. iwrenot". and altva.vs as.
serttd must )iobitivti tlml that ollicor was not In
the sllphteBtof (in IntuxIciiU'd.

The Shaunon was forainir slowly seaward, and tho
Chesapeake carrying mure sail attempted to pais
tier, cross ner uons, u:m iukb ncnroui lurtvmu.
UufortunaU-l- th mamruvro was not
The fire of the Kiii'lisli cut away all the riuitlir-- for
ward, so that the Olu'Siit.eako came up Into the wind,
and then backed stem tlrst azaiiutt the beam of tho
Shannon, which vessel poured iter broadsides com
pletely through her. Father saw Captain Lawrence
oarrled dowu the hatchway, and received perhaps
his last order, "To board tho foretaek, ' a nmivruvie
which would have laid the vessels side by Bid

lolnir forward he found the boatswain cut la two
bv a shot, and could not set tho onlur executed. As
he attempted to return the boarders were pourlnif
Into the Chesapeake, ami he was forced down

decks together with tho rest of the crew,
a slight cutlass wound on the hand, the scar

of which was faintly visible to the end of his life.
I must apologize for unking this favor, but you

will appreciate that tho Imputation or cowardice,
although he wera but a boy, and however gently ex-

pressed, is extremely painful to the family. Thank-
ing you again for your kindly notice, and fully aware
that the objectionable sentence was not written in
an unkindly spirit, I remain, very truly yours,

U. G. Tuavek,
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Ml SICAt, AltP DRAMATIC.
Th Cltv Amuaemeiite.

Attue Cnrn ibo performance this evening
iil be for tlit: li. ndlt of Master .Stuart, tho

youthful gymuaet. The "Uloplastic" Troupe
and the Laurl pantomimists will appear in
their interesting performances, and tho bcatitl-fd- l

rrlsmatic fountains will bo exhibited.
A matinee
On Monday Mrs. J. A. Gates and her burlesque

combination will produce 2'he Fkbl of the ChlU
of Gold.

At titu Walnut Mr. Chan f ran wdl have a
benefit this evening, when ho will personate
his celebrated character of "Mose" in t in drama
of Mow; or, a U lance at A'no 3'otA'. The per-
formance will commence with tho farce of The
Jiull in a Vhina Shop, and will conclude with
the comic drama of Folnn Hhiwjle,

Mr. 81mon Hassler, the talented leader of tho
orchestra, will have a bcucflt on Thursday even-
ing next. The attractions are nnnsualfy fine,
and tho performance will undoubtedly be a
great affair. The performance will consist of
an amusing comedy and farce, la which tho
entire company will appear, and a vocal enter-
tainment, for which the following artists have
voluuteercd: Mrs. cusan (lalton-Kellche- Pro-
fessor Jean Louis, Mr. Max Friedman. Mr.
Wenzel Kopta, Mr. William Btoll, Jr., Mr Wil-
liam Evcrs, and Mr. Kmlolph Uennig. There
will be a grand orchestra ana a monster military
band from all the organizations in the city.

At the Aucn Frou-Fro- u will be performed
this evening.

A Jior Choir conceut will bo clven at
Musical Fund Hall on the evening of April 2;1,

under the direction of Mr. James Pearco, organist
of St. Mark's Church. There will bo a chorus of
fifty male voices, and the following artists will
appear: Miss ausan Uallou-KoUehc- r. Mr. Kel- -
lchtr, Mr. Wenzel Kopta, and Mr. James Dickin
son, tickets can be procured at Boners, No.
11 03 Chesnnt street.

AT tub Eleventh Street Opera, nousa
variety of amusing burlesques and other enter-tuinl- ug

performances will bo given this evening.
AT DUPKEZ S BENEDICTS OPERA UoUSB
lino programme of minstrelsy Is announced

lor this evening.
Siqnor Blitz, Jr., will give an exhibition of

mnglc this evening at tho Aserauly Building.
i he r asorama op "j nit 1'iLOKiM, illus

trating Banyan's "Pilgrim's Progress," will be
exhibited at Concert Hall this evening for tho
benefit of Viola Social Teinlo, II. aud T.,
No. 5.

TriE Sentz-Hassi.- er Orchestra will clve a
matinee at Musical Fund Hall Tho
performance will bo for the benefit of Colonel
Kobcrt M. Kenshaw. A fine programme will be
presented, and a number of talented artists will
appear.

The annital hall ot tne Moyamensing uoso
Company will be given on Easter Monday even
ing, April is. t.rcat preparations are being
made for this affair, which promises to bo tho
finest ball of tho season. .

city item.
Gaol B IN THE 1MECE.

Jl'ST OPENED,
Fine assoutmknt,

New Styles,
Choice Pattehns.

Ti I'f tiHiitr, up 1o outer in brnt maimer in a't'H'ion to tnnal
tl.vii--

Stock or Ready-mad- Clotsiso,
Bennett A Co.,

Tower Hall,
No. 518 Market Street.

Am Sale. This eveninxand a sale of fine
moilorn puintings will be conducted by B. Scott, Jr., at
the (Ittlluriex, No. 1125 Ohpsnut street. This colloction of
works is well worthy of tho attention of the
public, as it contains a large number of firt-cla- s speci-
mens from the ennuis ot the best American and European
painters. To those who wish to securo pictures of un
doubted merit for the decoration of their homes this sale
offers unuaual faoilitieH, as, for a varioty of causes, it is
almost certain that many of tbem will be knocked down at
exceedingly low prices. Those pictures are of a much
higher grade than those usually ottered at auction,
and those who bid on them can do so with
the assurance that they will Rot something worth
having. The names of the following artists
whose works are included in the colloction are of them-solve- s

guarantees of eicellenoe: Meyer von Bremen,
Zainacois, Rscosura, Herbstofter, Boulanger, Church,
Bersnger, Horzog, Jacobsen, Kuwasaeg, Preyer, Wilms,
Sonderman, Hildcbrandt, Hasoltine, Lassalle, De Buel,
Nehlig, Caraud, Lejeuoe, Bensoll, SelRnac, Paul Wober,
Pecrus, Carolus, Katon, Veron, Arnoax, Irving, Ramsey,
Trie be I, Yon Seben, Bosch, De Haas, and a great number
of others woll known to connoisseurs. A majority of these
lictvrns are of cabinet size, which makes tbom very de
sirable for tho decoration of parlors and drawing-rooms- ,

and a visit to the galleries while tboy are on exhi-
bition, will enable any one to form a judgment of their
merits and to make judioious solocti jus. The salo will
begin each evening at "i'A o'clock pruoisoly.

Important to Suffeiiebs from Nervous Excite
ment. A gentleman residing In Grummercy place. New
York (whose name it would not be proper to mention),
was suffering torribly about threo weeks an o from the
cifects of dissipation. He could not sleep, vomited fre-
quently, was tormontod by horriblo funoios, and could not
keep a limb still. Opiates made him worse. While in
this oonditionhe was visitod by a friend, who advised him
to try Plantation BrrrFns as an anodyne, stomachic,
and tonic "No uie," said the Bick man, despondingly;
"nothing will save me. I'm a gone case." "Pebaw'."said
bis friend, "you're worth forty deud men yet. I'm going to
doctor you now." So saying, be put on his hat, and going
to the nearest druggist's present ly returned with a bottle
of the Bitters, of which ho administered a dose forthwith.'
It bad a soothing, cheering, truucUilli.ing effect. For a
woek thereafter the gentleman continued to take the
tonic regularly, according to the directions, and at the ond
of that timn was able to roturn to bUHinoHS in sound
health, and with a clear intellect. This information is
lurnUhed by Alexander T. Mmthrora. of Morrisaniu, who
will coulirm it if addressed by muil.

Two on Three Golds in succession will, with many

constitutions, securely establish the seeds of Consump

tion in the system, thus converting what was originally

a simple, curable affection into one generally fatal.

While ordinary prudence, therefore, makes it the busi-

ness of every one to tako caro of a Cold untd it is got rid
of, intelligent experience fortunately presents a remedy

in Dn. V. Jaynk'k Expectorant, thoroughly adapted to

remove speedily all Coughs and Colds, and one equally

etTuctivo in the primary stages of Consmmpt Ion, Asthma,

und Bronchitis. Sold by all Druggists.

No

Garment is allowed to leave my Establishment unless it
is a i ci Ah t

Every Cutter in my employ being a Drat class artist,

Gen'lrmnn will hesitate to place himself in thoir hands
us cvt-r-

nip.rin must bo to the entire satisfaction of tho pnr- -

tUtisur.
Chab. Stokes, No. 82-- i Ohosnut street.

Cot in Coli.eok. The new collcgeof
our city, just chartered by the Legislature, bears the
name of the young and aoooinpliihod Captain O mrtland
Saunders, of the Corn Exchange Regiment, author of the
L&tiu Paradiums, whose dekth at Antiutum was so muoh
regretted, and whose beautiful monument, mooted by our
citizens, stands in the Woodlands. He was the only child
of his paroms, who may derive sumo oonsolwtion in seeing
the institute which ho caused to be changed into a mili-
tary school, during the war, now transformed into a col-

lege perpetuating bis memory.

BiNoEB'a Family Ecwinq Machines,
Tea doliari oaab.

Balance In monthly Instalment.
O. F. lUvis, So, 810 Chesnnt street

BKA Mors Faiiinb from pure Irish Moss, for Blano
Mange, Puddings, Cuttards, Crraius, etc., eto. The

j theiert, healthiest, und most delioious food in the world.

Dbt Frrr. Tha nmt ffctoI wa of nafMnf oni"i
heaitb ia to aaep th. feet dry, and tht eiiaonlr b Uooa
by thanneof India RabbarOrmhom, and aa tba Incla-nie-

tMaoa Unpen as, wawonld adriaa oar taadara to
hiij nona bnt tha beat qntllty, which can onlyba bad at
Hoovyrm'n Ueadqoartara, No. M Ohaannl atraat, aonta
Ma, FbUadalphia,

Mb. William W. Oaitoit, tba jewallar at No. tl 8.
Second atreat, has ona of tba largnt and mont attructWa
Rtoclm of all klnda of Jewelry and Bllrerware in tba city.
He ha also on hand a large aioortmontof fine Araorioa
Wentern Watches. This entire valnablo stock is now
being sold out below cost, preparatory to removal. Tboea
who parubaee at this store at tlia present time are eertaiu
to (tot the worth of their mutiny.

KmBm OncaanoKa akd Boom for Men, Women, and
Children, can be bad at retail at tha very lowest prloee.
Uoodyear's nuinnfactnre, old atand, Mo. SUt) Ubeannt
street, lower sid,

OPKNINO
OK THK

BPBIMU TKADK

BKADY MAbH CLOTUIMU.

WANAM AKKRA BROWN,
J HIS IMY

OPEN TO 'THK I'Krvpr.K TBE
GRANDEST bTOUK.

HSK OLOTHIWO FOR MKN AND HOYS
THAT

OAK HALL HAS EVKR CONTAINED.

THF BUST SKT!'
THK OHKAPKbT 8KT!!

OAK HALT, F.NLA.ROKD AND IMPTtOVRD.
ITS HTIKJK 111 K 1IHST KVKK MAHK.

ITS FKIOKS TUK LUVVKbT t'OSSlULK.
TMMKNRF TRKP A RATIONS.

lOR TUK I'KKSKNT (trRINU AND hUMMKR.

ALL MANNER

I''INK CILOTIIliVt
WKAOV MADK AND MADK TO ORDKR.

MKW J'AURlt)8.
NKW 8TYLK8.

8URR FITS FOR ALL.

YOUTHS' AND BOYS' OLOTHIM1
DURABLE AND OHKAP.

DRESS AND BUSINKSS BIUTS.
AND ,..-RLKOA- NT

GKNTS' I URN1SUINQ GOODS.
BKAUTIFtTL AND CHEAP.

ALL WARRANTED TO WKAK.

OAK HA LI-O- ALL SIXTH ST., OAK H ALL,
HALL. irom MARKET to OAK H ALL.

OAK. HALL. MINOR bT. OAK HALL.
OAK HALL. OAK 11 ALL

WAKAMAKRR
OAK HALL. OAK HALL.

OAK HALL. OAK HALL.
BROWN.

OAK HALL. Not. h.1). . SKI. 615 OAK H ALL.
OAK HALL. MARKET B V. OAK H ALL.
OAK HALL. Nos 1,H, G, 7, V. and II OAK H A LU
OAK HALL. 8. SIXTH ST. OAK H ALU

MARUIEI).
COYi.- E- Jokes. on the 6th Instant, by the Rev.

Samuel E. Appleton, at No. JWH Do Laaeey place,
Mr. Josuru Coylk to Miss Fanny Jonks, both of
this city.

WiNTnRor Clbmekth On February IT, 1870, by
Rev. dames Crowe. Mr. Gkorok 1). Wintokoi' and
Miss Kobe O. Clements, both of this eity.

u:i.
Austin. On tho 7th instaut, William Wilkin,

fok, only son of Abraham and I'rlsullla Austin, aged
!it years.

The relatives and friends of the family aro respect-
fully invited to attend his funeral, from his parents'
residence, No. 7 Cumberlaud street, above Front,
on Sunday morning ut lo o'clock. To procead to
Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Bamforp. On Wednesday, April 7, Geouue W.
Bamfohd, in the 70th year o; his ui?e.

The relatives and friends of tne lamily aro respect-full- y

Invited to attend tin; funeral, from his late resi-
dence. Holmesbniir, Twenty-thir- d ward, Philadel-
phia, Pa., on Saturday afternoon at U o'clock.

ItLAKKLT. In New Orleans, on the 7th Instant,
Jamrs D. Blakely, son-in-la- ol John A. Turuell,
of New Orleaus.

Collins On the Cth Instant, T. K. Collins, in
the 68th year of bis ne.

Ills relatives and irieims or me laiuuy are reapeci-full- y

Invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, No. 1H15 (irecn street, on Monday next, the
lith instant, at 3 o'clock.

Snyprh on Tuesday, April t, Samuel Snyoeb,
In the 6:id year of his ag.

The relatives an'l friends of tho family aro respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from his lata resi-
dence, buck of No. b073 Gormantowu avenue, on
Sunday afternoon, the 10th instant, at 2 o'cloek..

LIFE INSURANCE

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company

or 1IIIL.AII?I,1II1A..
0rrjanizcdm Income 18(i!, $1,187,180-4- 4

BOARD OK TRUSTEES:
Hon. James Pollock, of Pennsylvania, Direc-

tor of U. r. Mint.
J. Kd car Thomson, President Pennsylvania Railroad, 234

8. Tbird street.
George Nugent, Uectleman, residence, Cermantown.
Albert U. hoberts, Bz-- t resident Fourth Nat. Rank.
Philip K. Mingle. Heed Merohant, 1U3 Market street.
Hon. Alex. U. Oatteli, U. h. Senator.
Isaac Hazlennrst, Attorney ut Law. t'JS Walnut street.
J. M. Wbilldin, Merchant, 21 and ii South b'rmt xtrest.
llenry K. iiennett. Merchant, 746 8 uth fourth stroot.
Oeorge VV. Hill, Seventh Nut. Uunlc. '

James T Cliighorn, President Oommorcial Nat. lisnk.
John Wanamaksr, Oak Hall Clothing House, HIS and 820

Chesnut street
THR AMKRIOAN issues policios on all desirable plans

at low rates, and for security and promptness In writing
lofsea is unsurpassed by any Company in the United
States.

S. E. Cor. F0UETH and WALNUT Sts.
ALUX. WUILLDIN, ProHidont.

JOHN 8. WILSON, Seoretary.
Koliable men wanted as Agents. 4 16 S3 tuthslotrj

OARPETINQS.

1870 llETAIL DEPARTMENT. JQ

McCULUM. CREASE & SLOAN,

IMPORTERS AND DEAXEK3 IH

CARPETIB GS,
"Warehouse, No. 509 CHESNTJI St.

Spring Importations.
NEW AKD ELEGANT DESIGNS AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.
1000 PIECES ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

1000 HECKS CROSSLEY TAPESTRIES.

Most of the above are of extra quality, new styles,
private patterns and designs expressly for our trade.

Canton Matting,
English Cil Cloths,

Cocoa tVIattlnqs.

HcCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 600 CHESNUT Street,
8 S wfm3m PHILADELPHIA.

ARCH STREET CARPET
WAltEUOUSE.

CAKPETINGSe
New Stylet at the Reduced Bates
BRUSSELS, INGRAIN, AND VKNETIAN

At 25 par cent. lower than last season's prices.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD.
No. 832 ARCH STUEET,

1 19 Jiurp Below Mlutb, South Sid.

FIFTH- EDITION
xhgtxhgs in rnnnci:.
Iltc, i;te 1'lr., Ivto.,

FROM EUROPE.
The Hum t;nnl.

Loudon, April 8. It Is said that Bombay
cotton, sent' by way of the Suez Canal, has
boon retumod to India from lluddersfleld as
yarn In 45 days. The time usually required
by the Cape of Good Hope Is 90 days.

I.nbor Hlota In France.
Paria, April 8. A serious riot has broken

ont anions; tho operatives of tho iron smelting;
furnaces and forges at Fourchambault, near tho
city of Nevers. The troops there have been
consigned to barracks.

FROM THE WEST.
Darin Robbery.

Cleveland, April 8. To-da- y it noon two
men entered the Savings and Loan Association
Bank, and while one engaged the cashier In con-

versation the other quietly went to the vault and
took therefrom $ 'JO, 000 la cash. Both escaped
and are yet at large.

The steamer It. N. Rice arrived from Detroit
tills morning, being the pioneer boat of the
season. There Is considerable Ice oft this port,
but it is rotten.

FINANCIAL..

THE UNDERSIGNED

Offer For Sale $2,000,000
OP THR

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RR. CO,

GENERAL MORTGAGE

Six Per Cent. Bonds
At 92J and Interest added to Data of

Purchase- -

All free from State tax, and issued In sums of $ lotto.

These Bonds are Coupon and Registered Interest
on tho former payable Jauuury and July 1; ou the
latter, April aud October.

The ootids secured ly this mortirasio are Issued to
WISTAR MORRIS and JOSIA1I UACON, Trustees,
who cannot, under its provisions, deliver to the
Company, at any time, an amount of bonds exceed-
ing the full-pai- d capital stock of the Company
limited to 130,000,000.

Enough of these bonds are withheld to pay off all
existing liens upon the property of the Company, tc
meet which at maturity It now holds ample means
Independently of the bonds to bo reserved by the
Trustees for that purpose, making the bonds prac-
tically a FIRST MORTGAGE upon all lta railways,
their equipment, real estate, etc. eto.

The gross revenue of the Pennsylvania Railroad
in lb09 was Sl7,'jro,Sll, or nearly tweuty-eig- ht per
rent, of the capital and debts of the Company at
the end of that year.

Since 1857 the dividends to tho Stockholders have
averaged nearly eleven and one-ha- lf per cent, per
annum after paying Interest on Its bonds and pass-
ing annually a large amount to the credit of con-
struction account.

The security upon which the bonds are based Is,
therefore, of the most ample character, and places
them on a par with the very best National securities.

For further particulars apply to

Jay Cooke & Co.,
E. Vf. Clark & Co.,
Drcxcl & Co.,
C. & II. Borie, c2"
W. II. Newbold, Son & Acrtsen.

E L L I O T T i vn it.

BANKERS

No. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

DKALEKS IS ALL GOVERNMENT BECURI- -
TIK8, OOLD E1LLS, ETC.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON TUB
UNION BANK OF LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available throughout
Europe,

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free of charge
for parties making their financial arrangements
with us. aaoi

B. K. JAMISON & CO..
SUCCESSORS TO

I? IT. KELLY ate CO,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bonds

At Closest Market Katea.
X. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in hew Yojk and Philadelphia Stock Boards, eto.
etc. :so

JOHN 8. RU8HTON & CO..

Ko. 60 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

MAKCH COUPONS WANTED.

CITY WARMANT8
1 5 8m bOUtUlTVANDJBOLD.

)R12X1L afc O.
No. S4 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Amorionn aud XToroljn

IB8TJB PRAFT8 AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CREDIT available on presentation In any port of
Europe.

Traveller! can make all their financial arrange.
ments through na, and we will collect their Interest
and dividends without charge,

DaXIIL, WlKTHHOr A CO., jDUXXKL, tUJuxa & Co.
I

New York. Purlt, 31
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. ANCIAL. I

TV E W LOAN.

City of Allegheny Six Per

Cents,

FUSE OP STAT22 TA2

i

We are offering a limited tnoont of this Loa

At 90 Per Cent, and Accrued
Interest.

The Interest IB payable first avs of January and
July, in Philadelphia, FREE OS" STATE TAX.

We recommend them as an unquestionable se
curity for Investment.

The debt of Allegheny City being comparatively
mall, the security offered 1b equal to that of the City

of Philadelphia, the difference in price making them
a very desirable and cheap security.

WI, PAINTER & CO.,

ISanker and Dealers In Gorenu
nient Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

1 26 3m PHILADELPHIA.

ayCoqke&G).
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AND

. . WASHINGTON.

B ANKE X, S
AUD

Dealers in Government Securities.
t ,

Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale of

Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at the Board of

Brokers In this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-
MENT.

PamphletB and full information given at our ofllce,

No. 1 11 S.TIIIKD Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 418m

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLEND1NNIKG, DAVIS & MY,
No. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK,

BANEERS AND BROKERS.

Receive deposits subject to check, allow Interest
on standing and temporary balances, and execute
orders promptly for the purchase and sale of
STOCB8, BONDS and GOLD, In either city.

Direct telegraph communication from Philadelphia
house to New y ork. 1 a

s i 1L --v' in" x

FOR SALE.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Ko. SO South THIRD Street.

4 89 PHILADELPHIA.
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SILVER
On hand and FOR SALE In

amounts and sizes to
SUIT.

M HAVEN & M0.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.

iiit rHILADKWBIA.

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD 8TREET.

Bncoesaori to Smith, B adolph Oo.

Every branob of tha knalnea will have prompt attention
aa heretofora.

Qnotatiou of Stocks, Governments, and Gold ooa.
tantly received from New York wirs, front one

friends. Edmnnd D. RandolpSt Oa

P, 8. PETERSON A CO.,

STOCK BROKERS,

No. 39 Mouth THIRD Street.

ADVANCES MADE ON GOOD COLLATERAL
PAPER.

' i i r
Most complete facilities for Collecting Maturing

Country Obligations at owcost. ,

PNTEKKST ALIX)WED ON DEPOSITS. 1 iff

'lOb.
p EN N ICE COM PANY

OF rniLADELriUA.
Inoorporated VHii, ,

OrFlUKS,
B. W. Corner FOURTH anrl LIBR ARY,
No. 408 North TWKNTy.FIRST Sireet.

PbippiDR Depot, 8FKUOK STRJCKT WHIttr, Sohuyl-ki-ll

River.
CBA8. J. WOLBKBT, Preiident.

'8noeotrp Oil A 8. B. BEES, Superintendent.

PURE CANDIES, ETC.

port PURE CANDIES
AND TURE CHOCOLATE,

FOR FAMILY U8K, GO TO'

E. . WHITMAN & C'O.'S,
No. 318 C1IE8NUT STREET,

'
8 28mwflmrp PHIL ABKLPHIA.

THE FINE ARTS.

"J" H E AUTOTYPES
LANDSCAP s

UAVR AKKIVKD.

C. F. HAfiELTINE S GALLERIE3.
NO. 1125 CHESNUT STREET,

UlOrp PHIdAOKLVIlIA.

CUTUEFtY, ETO.

"JODGERS & WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET- -

KNIVFS, Pearl and Stag bandlea, and beaatiral Huisb
Eodgero', and Wade A Butuber's lUzora. anil tha aula.
bra ted Laooaltr. Razor; Ludiea' Kuiaaora, in catva, ot lb.
Sneat qnatitf j RudKora' Table Catlurjr, Q&rrori aud Knrka,

Baaor Btropa, Cork Borewa, Kto. Ear ioiruuienti, to
aaaiat the bearing, of the nto&t approred uon.itractiun, at

P. MAIMUKA'S.
IK No. Ill TRNTII Street, balaw Ohannat.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

ps C H A S. CI C II E L,
Fashionable Boot and Shoo

'MANUFACTURER,

No. SOI North I.K-UT- n Sireet,
8191mrp Firat Kior. above Huttonwood Bt., Pbilada.

HATS AND OAPS.
Ttt WAKBUKTON8 IMPROVED

Drnra Rate (pn tented), in, .

th iroproTod fanblont of the mwn. OHKtiMUT Street
Bait donr ti tli Hnat OfSa. IIIBrol

NE DOLLAR GOODS POtTm CENTS
U Uflu) 1IX No. 81 B. ItiUUlU bbre. '


